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t h e  INDIAN LAW EEPORTS. [VOL. X X S L  

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnkd White  ̂ Ohi&f Ju^Uotf, and Mr. Justice Miller.

T H E N A P P A  C H E T T I A I I  a n d  a n o t h e b . (P l a i n t i m s ), 

A p p e m a n t s ,

■V.

M A l i l M U T H U  N A D A N  akd oth tjes  (D e fe n d a n ts , and  F o u e th  
Dbj?En»ANt’ s Le&AL .KEFBESEWrATlVBs), DENTS.*

Mortgage, interest 07 i~ SM e fixed hy Court in  suit hy p r io r  morigagee 

not binding in a nuhseyueiit suit h j puisne mortgagee io redeem.

When in a suit by a prior morfcgaf^ee a decree for sale is passed which 
fixes tlie rate of interest after the date for redemption, tbe rate so fixed is 
not binding as between the prior inovtfjagee and a puisne moi’ t‘;agee, who 
was not made a party to the suit. In  a suit by such puisne moi'tgagee for 
redemption against the prior morfcgafiee, the mortgage will be considered as 
subsisting and interest will be awarded on the fooling of the mortgage 
without reference to the decree in the prior suit.

Times Ohnnder Sircar v. ZaJiur Fatima, ( I . L . E 18 Calc, 164), followed.
(xangadas Blm tter t . Jogendra, Nath M iiter, (11 C.W.N. 403), dissented.

S u it  by tlie plaintlfe to recover the amount due on two promis
sory notes executed by first defendant, and to enforce payment by 
the sale of the plaint properties under the terras of a security bond, 
dated 25th July 18^8. Tlie defendants Nos. 3 to 5 -were made 
parties as they bad prior mortgages on some'' of the plaint pro
perties, The plaintifl's prayed that the properties he sold subject 
to the prior moitg-ages.

The third defendant had previously brought a suit to enforce 
his mortgage but he did not ma^e the plaintiffs parties therein. 
The third defendant obtained a decree for sale, in execution of 
which, he purchased certain items of the plaint properties, while 
the fourth defendant pm'chased other items.

Defendants Nos. S and i' objected inter a lia  that they liadmade 
certain improvements in the property and that the plaintiffs were 
only entitled to redeem and not to sell subject to the prior 
mortgages.

* Second Appeal No. 177 of 1904, presented atiainst the decree of 
F. D, P. Oldfield, Esq.j District Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Sttifc No, 9S8 
of 1905, presented against the decree of M. S . Ey. P. Narayana Ohariar, 
District Munsif of Kumbaltonaai, in Original Suit No. 33 of l£i01.



Tiie District Munsif passed a decree for sale of all tlie plaint Then a pea 
properties subject, in the ease of these purchased by defendants CnuTTiAE
Nos, 3 and 4 to the prior mortgages on them. Maeimuthit

On appeal, the District; Judge modified the decree hy complefcely N a d a n . 
exonerating the items purchased hy defendants Nos. 3 and 4.

The plaintiffs appealed.
B. Sitarmna Rau for K. Sri ii was a Ayyangar for appellants,
K. Ramachandm Ayyar for tliird and seventh to ninth 

respondents.
After remanding the case for findings, the Gourt. passed the 

following
JcDGMEMT.-—The plaintiffs are mortgagees of certain property 

including items Nos. 2 and 4 The third aud fouxtli defend
ants are prior mortgagees of those two items. The third 
defendant sued on his mortgage iu Original Suit No. 2 of 1900, 
making the fourth defendant a party but not the plaintifis. The 
third defendant himself purchased item No. 2 at the sale held under 
the decree obtained by him in his suit, and the fourth defendant 
purchased item No. 4 at the same sale. The plaintiSs have now 
to redeem the prior mortgages and the present question is as to the 
conditions of redemption. The plaintiffs claim to proceed on the 
footing that the mortgages were enforced by the decree in Original 
Suit No. 2 of 1900 aod to take the account on that footiog j the 
prior mortgagees claim payment on the footing that their 
mortgages are still existing. The practical question ia one of the 
rate of interest to be paid on the mortgage money. In our opinion 
the decision of the Privy Council in l/mes Ohunder Hircar v. Zahur 
Faimaiy) concludes the question of the terms of redemption, and we 
cannot therefore follow the case of Qangadas BhuUer v. Jogendra 
Nath MiUer(2), The learned Judges do in that case, no doubt, 
find themselves able to hold that their deoisiun is not inconsistent 
with that of the Privy Council. But we find ourselves unable to 
reconoile the two cases. It is true that the Privy Council allow 
interest at the contract rate only up to the daie on which 2ahur, 
the prior mortgagee, took possession under the sale held in eseca- 
tion of her own decree, but the reason for that is clearly explained 
by their Lordships at the top of page 180 of the report in the 
Calcutta sejies, and there is nothing to indicate that the interest 
after possession which they held might fairly be taken to be
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Thenappa equiYaleni to the profits, was interest at the post dim  rate awarded 
Chettub |.j^g Court, and not interest at the rate provided by the oontraot 

M aeim uthu the other hand, their Lordships’ observations show clearly,
INadaw. we think, that the decree in the prior mortgagee’s suit is to be 

disregarded in considering the terms of redemption as between the 
prior and puisne mortgagees.

After pointing out wherein lies the Court’ s power to regulate 
interest after decree their Lordships continue “  the decree can only 
operate as between the parties to the suit, and those who claim 
under them. The plaintiff getting the security of a decree has his 
interest reduced in the generality of cases. But the plaintiff in 
this ease comes to take away from Zahur the benejB,t of the decree. 
It would be unjust if he could use the decree to cut down her 
interest, while ho deprives her of the whole advantage of it. His 
-case is that, as to him, Zahur is still but a mortgagee, and if so. 
she should be allowed such benefit as her mortgage gives her. I f  
Zahur had not got a decree, and the plaintiff had oome to redeem 
her mortgage, he must have paid whatever interest her contract 
entitled her to ; and. the Court would have had no jurisdiction to 
out it down, and that is the position in which the parties are 
placed by the decree in this suit.”

This passage from their Lordships’ jadgment leaves no room 
for the contention urged before us that the puisne mortgagee ought 
to be allowed to choose whether to adopt or to disregard the account 
directed by the decree. To allow him to do so w ould be to allow 
him to do what their Lordships say it would be unjust to allow 
him to do. The fact is that, the puisne mortgagee not being 
a party, the suit ought not to affect either his rights or his liabi
lities. It is contended that the prior mortgagee by excluding him 
from the suit can obtain an advantage for himself, but that 
advantage is entirely dependent on the will of the puisne rnort-* 
gagee ; he can redeem when he pleases, before, pending, or after 
the suit. If he has no notice of the prior encumbrance or of the 
suit he is no worse off after the decree than before the suit. 
Either way he is bound by the prior mortgage.

The equitable considerations which appear to have prevailed 
with the learned Judges in Qangadu Bh'xtter v. Jogendra JStath 
MiUer(l) seem to be applicable only to a case in which the prior
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mortgagee has notice of tlie subsequent eneiiraTbran.ee and tlie Thsnappa
* L Cv H15X!$?rA Rsubsequent eneum'brancer has no notice of the prior mortgage ; 

in such a case it may be just to penalize the prior mortgagee for 
his disregard of the | revisions o! section 85 of the Transfer of Nadan. 
Property Act. The present case is not sueh a cagej and is we 
think covered by the Privy Council decision.

The District Judge has taken an account of the profits received 
by tae prior mortgagee after entering into possession and has set 
them off against the interest. That being b o  we do not think we 
can take the profits aa the equivalent of the interest as was done 
in the Privy Council case, Che rule there adopted is not laid 
down as a rule of law but as a rule “  just and convenient and not 
objected to by either party.”

We, therefore, accept the District Judge’s finding and adopt 
his account for the final decree. If the plaintilfa do not redeem 
the third and fourth defendants, the plaintiffs will have, no 
costs from the third and fourth defendants and will pay their 
costs. Six months will be allowed for redemption.
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APPELLATE OlYIL.
Before Mr, Justice Wallis and Mt\ Justice Mnnro.

PE B IA  K A B U PPA N  ( I’hthd D efendant), A ppellant, jgQs.
 ̂ February 13.

StJBBAM ANIAN OHBTTI. aisd othehs (Plaiktifp amb 
Defend&kts Nos. 1 akd 4), Eespokdbnts,*

Tjandlord and Tenant—Notice determining tenancy -^Denial o f landlord''s 
title after' suit does not render previous noitee  u n n ecessary .

A teaant is entitled to reasonable notice before ejectment, and fifteen 
days’ notice to a cultivating tenant in the middle of tke cultivating season 
i s not sufficient notice.

A landlord in a snit for ejjectmenl; agaiiist: a tenaot is to prove a 
complete cause of action when the suit wais instituted, and the tenant, who 
foe the first time denies the landlord's title in 3iig written sfcatement, is not

* Second Appeal No. 181 of 1905* presented against the decree of M . Ji. 
lly. W . Qopalachariar, Subordmate Judge of Madura (East), ia Appeal 
Buit 262 of 1904, presented against the decree of M,. B  Ry. T .
Kxippusami lyor, District M'lnaif o£ Sitagangi, ia Original Suiit S o. 
oU901.


